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The i I lusion of power is power. 
Anonymous 
November 2 1, 1975 
FOUNDATION FUND DRIVE LAUNCHED ... This week the 
GSU Foundation has launched its first major fund­
raising campaign for the University. A general 
mai 1 ing has been sent to over 1800 community 
leaders, professionals, businesses and corpora­
tions in our service area. The general mai I ing 
is comprised of four pieces: a two-page letter 
from Ron Sti I lman, President of the Foundation, 
describing the needs of this state University 
for private funds; an "Excellence" brochure re­
lating how the funds are used and containing a 
pledge card; a "President's Club" brochure of­
fering special privileges (a dinner, a plaque, 
University publications) to those who join by 
donating $250 or more per year to the Founda­
tion's annual campaign called "Your Future is 
Ours: An A I I i ance for Exce I I ence;" a return 
envelope. 
"The Governors State Associate" is the title 
given to donors of $1000 a year. Solicitation 
of Associates is being made thru Board member 
personal contact with potential donors. When 
it is determined that an individual is in fact 
interested in such a generous donation, an 
appointment is made and an attractive brochure 
mailed. Among the privileges promised to GSAs: 
personal access to University President; annual 
faculty directory, I isting degrees, certificates 
and areas of specialization; limited consulting 
privileges with faculty; privilege of suggesting 
special topics for research; recognition on cam­
pus and in University pub I ications; use of fac­
ilities on I imited basis; a GSU dinner; attrac­
tive parchment certificate of membership; etc. 
etc. Throughout this brochure the relationship 
between the GSA and the University is referred 
to as a "partnership. 11 
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:� MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT ... Bill Engbret-:i: 
:;: son has a�ked Faze I to confirm -t-hat he ::: :� has in tact expressed -ro -t-he BOG his :1: 
;;; desire to resign as University rrcs i- :j: 
:
l dent, the resignation to -t"dke effect nn ::: 
:i: later than September I ,  197(). lie will :l: 
:�:very soon report in deto i I ro 1-hc Un i- :j: 
::: versity community, both in r,1ze I and in :�: 
:l: other appropriate forums. ::: 
i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++o++++ooo+ooooo� 
A donor may give to seven different cat-e­
gories: Unrestricted; fine and perform­
ing arts; community service; student 
financial aid; I ibrary; telling GSU story 
to the community; health/environmental 
research and education. 
How much money do we hope to raise? 
A good question. Bi I I Dodd says that 
$100,000 would make him ecstatic, 
$60,000 delighted, $40, 000 hoppy, less 
than that sobered. 
Any comments or quest·ions, call Bill iJf· 
ext. 2122. 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING APPROVED ... The 
I I I inois Board of Governors approved 
collective bargaining rights for facul-t-y 
members at the five universities under 
lts jurisdiction by a one-vote margin 
at its Nov. 20 meeting. The measure mus-t­
be submitted to the faculty now for 
majority approval. The American Feder­
ation of Teachers Faculty Federation, 
which spearheaded the drive for bargain­
ing rights at the universities, claims 
to represent 40 per cent of facul-t-y. 
GSU CLASSIFIED ... 
4122 Closed C ircuit TV Technician 
1 115 Library Clerk I I  
II 16 Secretary I II Trans 
II I 10 Secretary I !I Trans, Temp 
111 17 Dup. Ser., Ass't. Supvr. 







Applications and information are avai !able in 
Personnel Testing, ext. 23 10, 2320. 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ... In the Office of Financial 
Aids Is being sought by GSU to begin Jan. 5, 
- 2 -
1976. The assistant director wi I I have super­
vision of: FA internal operations includ ing 
coordination of major program areas (federal, 
state, and local) , communication of alI office 
policy with outside and institutional agencies, 
respons ibi I ity for the purchase of office equip­
ment and supplies and supervision of inventory 
and materials upkeep under supervision of the 
director, development and administration of the 
institutional short term loan programs; assump­
tion, on behalf of the director, of chairmanship 
of the talent scholarship committee and responsi­
bility for the implementation of policies set 
forth by that committee in admin istering Board of 
Governors talent scholarships. There wi I I also 
be student recruiting and counseling respons ibi 1-
ities. A BA is required, MA preferred. Also 
necessary Is extensive knowledge of federal & 
state financial aids programs; one year of coun­
seling experience with students of low-income 
background; working knowledge of at least one 
system of needs analysis; tami I iarity with the 
packaging process, and superv isory and administra­
tive abi I ity as demonstrated through previous em­
ployment. Appl !cations (a resume and 3 letters 
of recommendation) may be sent to Herbert Robin­
son, director of financial a id. Dead! ine is 
December 15. 
LOW LIGHT LEVELS ALIGNED . .. Beginning Nov. 26, 
personnel from the electrical contractors wi I I be 
working throughout GSU instal ling new ballasts in 
the recessed ceiling fixtures to correct low light­
ing levels. Work w i  I I continue through December. 
BPO asks your cooperation In this project. 
EXPOsure DAY .. . CCS wi II host prospectiye 
GSU students in an al 1-day orientation 
introducing programs and act ivities re­
lating to educational and career goals on 
Dec. 6, 10am-4pm in the CCS Lounge. CCS 
faculty wi I I tel I about curricular areas, 
including the tine and performing arts, 
humanities, and social sciences, admis­
s ions requirements, sources of financial 
aid, child-care services, veterAns' bene­
tits, and student aid. Films and other 
media presentations, an art exhibit sale, 
creative dramatics for children, and per­
formances by musical groups w i  I I also be 
featured. Schedule: On the half-hour, 
10-3, Or ientation to EXPO Day, CCS Lounge 
GSU Multi-Media Show, Multi-Media Dome 
AI I Day: faculty and students available 
for questions. Special Events: AI I day­
art exhibit and s a  I e 
10- 1 I :30am, Creative Dramatics*, Grades 
1-3, GSU Theatre 
12:30-2:00pm, Creative Dramatics*, Grades 
4-6, GSU Theatre 
I :30pm, GSU Vocal Performance, Recital 
Hall 
2:30-4:00pm, Creative Dramatics*, Grades 
7- 10, GSU Theatre 
3:00-3: 30pm, GSU Brass Quintet, Recital 
Hal I. *Children from appropriate grades 
invited to participate. 
ND•J STUDENTS NOTICE. .. All new deqrec­
seeking students who have not iaken the 
UP Aptitude test this trimester must take 
the test in order to be allowed to register 
for the Winter Trimester. The examination 
which lasts 2 112 hrs., must be taken 
during the week of December I. IF THI S IS 
NOT DONE, REGISTRATION CANNOT BE PERMIT­
TED. Test Schedule: 
Mon., Dec. I, 2 & 5 pm, Rm. All02 
Tues., Dec. 2, 9 am & 2 pm, Rm. AI 102 
Wed., Dec. 3, 2 pm, Rm. AI 102, 5 & 7:30 pm, 
Rm. FI IOI 
Thurs., Dec. 4, 2 pm, Rm. AI 102, 5 pm, 
Rm. Fl 10 1, 7:30 pm, Rm. Bl501 
Fri., Dec. 5, 9 am & 2 pm, Rm. AI 102 
CLOSED ... The Computing Center (Operations inclu- Sat., Dec. 6, 8 am, 10:30 am, & I pm, 
sive) wi I I close on Nov. 27, 28,29, 30, 1975, for Rm. AI 102. Only one test session is re-
the Thanksgiving hoi iday per iod. qui red. For further info, cal I ext. 214 1. 
�..re>ee���t.(@lll�t.(@lll�t.(@lll� t.(@M�t,(@IO�e.t@I•J�e,c@lll��l•l�e.t@l>l� 
JUST A REMINDER ... of the LRC's pub I ic service hours over the Thanksgiving Hoi iday: 
November 27-28 (Thurs- Fri) Thanksgiving Hoi idays LRC Closed 
November 29 (Sat) Classes Resume Regular Hours Resume 
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GSUings ... LEE HERTZMAN <EAS) presenting a paper to the American Society of AI I ied Health 
Professions at its Noy. 15 meeting in Philadelph.ia ... BILL ENGBRETSON <PO> speaking about 
GSU to the Riverdale Chamber ot Commerce Nov. 5 ... and to the Harvey Kiwanis Club Nov. 18 ... 
LARRY McCLELLAN <CCS) conducting a one-day seminar on "Simulation and Games" at the Institute 
for Higher Education, U. of Pittsburgh Noy, 19 ... MEL MUCHNIK <CCSl publish.ed in the Nov. 13 
P.F. Star with his letter to the edt·tor commenting on the Daley-\�alker battle over educa­
tional funding resulting in the I I I .  House override of the Governor's veto ... BRENDA FORSTER 
(EAS) pub I ished in the Oct. 75 issue of Teaching Sociology with her book of The F.Jrni ly: 1\n 
Introduction by J. Ross Eshleman ... JOAN LEW I S  and SUSAN WOODHAM (UR) attending thf' .mnunl 
I CRC Conference at Joliet Community College Nov. 16-18 ... M I CHACL LCWIS (HLD) pub I ishinq his 
paper on the effects of elementary school counseling and consultation on teachers' rercep-' 
tlons In the book "The Consulting Process" ... deepest sympathy to JOYCE GORDON <00) on t-he 
sudden death of her son-in-law ... TED ANDREWS (EAS) now avai fable in the LRC (his manuscript, 
that is). Three copies of the draft of "Evolution of an Environmental Science College" 
written while Ted was on sabbatical are at the LRC Reserve Desk on 3-day loan. 
C'\@W� 
A BIRD IN THE HAND ... Lost - one parrot, trained 
to greet visitors with "Welcome to the ICC." 
This resplendent bird clocked only 14 hours on 
its perch in the ICC entranceway before flying 
the coop. I f  anyone sees it, please try and 
persuade it to return. 
HANDBOOK AVAILABLE ... The I CC Handbook which de­
scribes the services avai fable through the ICC 
was mailed to alI faculty last week. Any fac­
ulty member who did not receive a copy should 
contact the I CC to receive one. 
F I PSE ... Guidel ines for preproposals to be sent 
to the USOE Fund for the Improvement of Post­
secondary Education are avai fable in R&l--see 
Bob Krebs. GSU deadline is Dec. 19, 1975. 
AMPHITRYON--75 ... second play of the GSU theater 
season, wi I I be presented at 8 p.m. Dec. I 1-14 
in the GSU theater. The up-dated version of a 
ribald Greek legend by Jean Giroudoux with adap­
tation by S.N. Behrman, i s  directed by Mel Slott; 
David Reeve is designer. Students, university 
alumni association members, and senior citizens 
may purchase theater season tickets for $5.50. 
Season tickets for other persons are $8. For 
further info, call Ext. 2119. 
UN I -YULE ... "Non-Sexist Toys" wi I I  be discussed 
Dec. 3 at a pub I ic meeting in the CCS Lounge. 
Community Prof. Pat Novick, who wi I I teach a 
J/F '76 module on non-sexist child rearing, wi I I 
exhibit and discuss toys created by the Women's 
Action al I iance at I I :30 a.m. The GSU Women's 
Resource center sponsors a "brown-bag I unch" 
the first Wednesday of every month. For further 
info, cal I ext. 2435 or 2427. 
NOTE: The Cafeteria wi I I be closed for Thanks­
giving Hoi idays I 1/27, 28, 29. Re-opens 12/1. 
RASH ... (Registration Advisement for the 
School of Health Sciences), a seminar on 
the School of Health Sciences in EAS, 
curricula, and learning modules that health 
science students should plan to take in 
the Winter Trimester will be offered 
twice: 
Mon., Dec. I, 7-9 p.m. in the Multi-Media 
Dome 
Wed., Dec. 10 (final day of registration) 
in the EAS Commons 
EAS health science students and any other 
interested present or prospective students 
should plan to attend. 
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"I love you. and I mean that not just personally­
mean it politiql.lly, �oo." 
· 
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SATURDAY, November 22 
7:00 p.m. - 12:00 
SUNDAY, November 23 
9:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
MONDAY, November 24 
I :30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
5: 00 p.m. - I I :00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, November 25 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
8:30 a.m. - I I  :30 a.m. 
12:00 Noon - 3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, November 26 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, November 27 
FRIDAY, November 28 
M. J. Dave (CCC) 
Arica Media Show (Media Dome) 
BPS Competency Exams (B I 325) 
Comprehensive Health Planning Counci I <CCC 
Karate Workout (Multi-Purpose Room) 
BPS Competency Exams (B2102) 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
Therapeutic Program (Pool) 
Community Col lege Presidents (CCC) 
International Meditation Society (CCC) 
Women's Swim (Pool) 
BPS Competency Exams (D2202) 
Cooperative Computer Center Users Mtg.(PCA 
Theology for Lunch (DI 120) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
Arica Media Show ( I CC Dome) 
Thanksgiving Day, University Closed 
Thanksgiving Hoi iday, University Closed 
DUE TO THE THANKSGIV I NG HOLIDAYS NEXT WEEK, THE DEADLINE 
FOR SUBMITT I NG MATERIAL TO FAZE I IS 5:00 P.M., MONDAY. 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERS I TY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
)( ED I TOR'S NOTE: PLEASE S I GN ALL SUBMISS I ONS FOR FAZE I EDITION. 
